
Norvleaa Men.
I tl,cre urnler t!io fuce f lieuven a more

l)ltit.il nlfht Hum a tn rt it who liiis lost ncrvo
powur uii.1 cm. And whf U the mil spccta-cl- e

ci) niiniiiiMi? Hcrtiue ilinvnsca of the
lihidilfi-- , livi-r- , iiml urinary oriruns urn

bo "prevalent! I Jh i.- - l really no nceil of it,
cither. IIiiiU'i Ueineilv, the (.'rent kidney
and liver iiiiilicinc. Is a positive vine for even
the wor-- t m i! ill''' 1,1 thU cli-s- . Many a

hi an who hits-- lot nerve, viir'T, inanluioil,

cni'iiry ivor tl'Intf that makes life wnrib
llvinlr tots hei ii iiuiekly and fully m stored
by Hunt 'a II in-i- .

n. fit- T.mW T l!

Without E.bbirr ta
An hitiTi'-lin'- r siury is tol-- of tin

vay in w !i :iv in.;' teller ol' ono f

:lie city lunik, ot' :i stu-.-- mrl provi-.le- nt

I urn f ;
. wu- -. nhlo to :i

joinpcfeiii'y in a short of tiuu'itnil
ihi'ii i'etiri.''froia his without tin
0.111 k hiivin-- ; la in miy tin.' loser ly t'-i-

Diioruiioii Mii'l without Imvim,' hi own

t'liutalioii lila-t.'- i. Tin! story is that
In. I, o, I.-- i.mit'u .I :i r:i-- h biilillii'O

CO inert slli'h eal i a- - illicit he niaile ii- -

.11 It l'e.,.l ,1mv til . llll'l lO (ll'UW 110- -

5n in ease of 'a run upon Urn hank. 'I im

ivs intrusteil to the laying teller. In-

stead of allowing this Mini to remain m
ilie hunk's sale, as was the intention of

the Plm-tors- . :uil tlioy sujijxeil to
oo actually U"' case, the teller iuvoteil
arvly in 0 per cent, homls ati'l curly
.ssues'of thed.n eriuiii iit 1 jcr cents.
riiest: were siihstitiitoil for the ca-h.t-

.nvestor cutting nil' lite coupons umlp't-;i- n

the money on thein as they heeaiue
payahlo. The prospective culls upon
the ca.-- h couM lie rcailily ami
Anything bevoml thai limit was eonvert-s- d

into honils. This state of a Hairs
went nloiijr smoothly for about two
years, the onterprisinu: teller enjoying
dU t ho privileges as to coupons of a
oloateil hondhohler. Shortly after the
Obey Owen ilefaleation became public,
tho directors hii'l a swlilon spasm of
vigilance, ami one ilay, without a ino-cncn-

warning they ealleil upon tho
a'ller for his keys, ami were about to
institute a count of cash. With an as-

surance ami nerve that struck the
Directors fairly speechless,

tie said: '('entlenien, you cannot have
the keys. I will jrivc 'you my written
fesinii.ition, iioconlinj; to tin; terms of
our "contract, but you shall not have the
keys to the safe."

The gentlemen were taken complete-
ly by surprise, ami knew not what to
say or ilo. Arrest was threatened, but
the teller was obdurate, and the Direc-

tors finally withdrew to talk the matter
over. This jjave him his chance, and
slipping out with the surreptitiously
purchased bonds he speedily converted
them into cash, and the ri;j;lit amount
was deposited in the vaults. I5y that
lime the objection to the surrender of
the keys was removed and the Directors
and the bondsmen, who had been non-

plussed and thoroughly frightened by
the refusal, found their heaped-u- p thous-

ands secure, and the bank on as sound
linaneial bed-roc- k as it had ever been.
The fact that the teller had just disposed
of a larie amount, of bonds, however,
led to the discovery of the way in which
ho had been u.simrtlio funds of the bank
for his own einoliipient, and the resifr-aatio- n

went into e fleet. During the
time between the purchase and sale of
the bonds, they had largely appreciated
in value, so that during the transaction
the teller had cleared between .."j0,000
and 00,000 from the rise in value and
the coupons. The bank was none the
poorer from the operation, and at-

tempts made to compel the employe
to diso;or-- e his prolits were unavailing.
Public prosecution would have riven
the a flair unnleasant notoriety for both
parties, ami

.
the story has consequently

heen eiosely
i
kept.-Danorrnf- . -- Sl.m Louis tJloli

Authorship h Anvrici.
The Unit State t'eilsiis, two or

alive deead a.;'. i". its summary of
persons en ; in . riolls o eupa iolis
included a lie :. i in Arkansas,
if I remember riiit ! . hut may have per- -

ished ti'om want, tor I nave looM'il in
vain for him in later is:i", of t he census
reports. I iuiv.- oi'ten thought of him,
how i'i when s,ee:i!.iti:ig about the
conditions autiiors'iip in America,
and have admired the courage with
which he mad" his conf-ssion- . lie was
the only poet in Ane'rie:t to stand up
boldly and lie counted. Tile rest of us
sheltered ourselves in tin evn.-u-s behind
such evasive titles as journalist, or edit-
or, or professor, or. if especially cour-
ageous, literary man. .Air. Carlyle, in
his celebrated petition, wrote himself
down as a maker of books; Ii.ii every
one feels that Mr Carlyle' s was a ease
of affected hnurlity and bhmtness. If
he had had tim nerve of the man from
Arkansas, he would have subscribed
himself a genius, or a man that turns
the world upside down.

There is unquestionably a reluctance
on the part of all of us, whether poets,
or American humorists, or men of ;en-er- al

genius, for since I am not going
to sign this paper, lam as bold as Snug
the joiner, there is a reluctance, I say,
on our part to lie elassilied. A guild of
authors eould exist only as a mutual
burial society; though there would seem
to be many interests which authors
might combine to defend or resist, as a
matter of fact there is, I believe, but one
literary club in the country which makes
the authorship of books a condition of
membership, and this Author's Club has
been derided for its arrogance, as if it
iverc another instance of the three tai-

lors of Tooley Street. When any move-
ment is to be made which affects the
whole body of literary men, what mein-Le- r

has the boldness to marshal his fel-

lows into any phalanx of remonstrants
or petitioners? Kven in the matter of
international copyright, the views of au-

thors have been reached only by indi-
vidual solicitation from publishing hous-
es or tradtf journals.

The truth is that this individuality of
authors, which seem to some to spring
from jealousy or a suspicious habit ol
mind, iti an essential characteristic t

their vocation, ami a necessary result
from the material conditions of their
profession. There can be an associa-
tion of artiuU, with the object to main-

tain a school of painters, or to couduet
on exhibition of paintings: thorn can bo
an historical society to collect material
for history, to diacuw and criticise his-

torical writings, and to priut papers,
but there cannot bo anything more than
a social basb for an authors league, be-

cause the individual interests of everv......
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.intlior are vastly civatur io mm man..' m 11 . 1. . .
the comliineil interests or. an Humors,
but chiefly because there exists for him
already a complement organization
which no voluntary association with
other authors could supply. An authoi
with his manuscript is an incomplete
thnire: a hundred authors associated are
only a hundred times more incomplete,
and the various-author'- s unions and pub-

lication societies which have attempted
to disprove this have invariably proved
it. June AUttnlir.

The pulille has lute.' bitiee awarded to Ayur's
l!a:r Vlifor ihe fori.iiot jilaee Hiiionu relia-lil- e

Hair llvstoiatives. It is elleetimt, nereis
utile ttUd ahsolutely harmless. It makes the
hair fiesh and luxuriant, nd old 'iu eearee
and unfashionati'.e.

A i'kkitv oinl lisli conies from
the Kauris Agricultural (.'ollee. The Iu- -
.1 mi iv. -t nrii'in ill' tin. eulli'ir,. sin s : On
Thursday, A r;l "(!, our carp werechaiiired
trotn point .Nn V!, wnerc itiey nave larieu
their lon winter's nap, to the bieediuir
pond .. 1. During the w hole of the long
winter past, the pond containing thesy
c u p has hei n apaiently a solid mass of ice,
without so mue'i ns one "air hole;" and,
moreover, these lishes have not luvn fed
since sometime, in October last. Fur these
reasons we undertook the examination of
this pond with some misgivings. Our
doubts, however, rapidly gave way to feel-ing- s

of another sort alter we had pulled
out fourteen handsome ft IIowh, of
which wire, bv actual measurement, eight
een inches in length. These carp, it will
be remembered, are a few days over two
years old.

It You tiro Kuliit'tt
n health from anyeause, cspeelally from the

use uf any of the thousand nostrums that
promise no largely, with iong fictitious s,

have no four. Kesoit to Hop bit-lr- s

ut mice, und in u short time you will have
most robust und blooming health.

Tito (ilatulers.
Hecause of the recent appearance among

hursts ol tin dread and invariably latal
disease known as glanders, and its alarm-

ing prevalence in some portions ot the
State, something about its nature and
means for preventing contagion may prove
prolitable. A well known and thoroughly
informed veterinary surgei n was inter-
viewed yesterday by a reporter for the
Timcum this subject. He said: "Of all
diseases among live stock this peculiar
fin iu of glanders is the most to be dreaded.
When an animal is afflicted with it there
is absolutely no hope of recovery, and the
only thing to be done is to limit it to the
one patient if possible. This is rarely, it
eve r, possible, however, for with great ra-

pidity the whole stable becomes infected,
even to the building, harness and litter.
In fact, everything iu the barn becomes
pregnant with the germs of the disease,
and it is almost impossible to eradicate
them. There is only one sure way known
to the profession, and that is to destroy all
the horses, and then burn the stable with
its entro contents. The attendants upon
saicli eases very frequently contract the
contagion, and it opera'es with as deadly
effect upon a man as upon a hois:;. 15y

the most systematic disinfection, however,
a man may, witii comparative safety, treat
eases of glanders, lie must make an abso-

lute change of clothing upon leaving the
stable and take a thorough bath if he would
not spread the disease or contract it him-
self."

"How may the disease be detected iu Us

pi unary stages?"
"In the earlier Mages the symptoms are

similar to those of ordinary distc.iuber, and
it is very apt to be mistaken for that dis
ease even by experienced veterinary sur
geons. Within a tew ilays, however, the
changes are very pronounced. The glands
of the throat become swollen, and malig-
nant eating ulcers form in the nostrils. In
a short tune a dropsical swelling of the
joints appears, attended by ulcerations on
the lymphatics ol the skin. The lungs
finally becoiiv; intecte.l, followed by a d is
trcs-in- g cough, unit before long the ani-

mal dies."
"How long has thediseasc been known

to exist?"
"For many years, but it appears period

icaily. During the war cavalry hmses
were killed by sroies liy glanders and It
was no unusual for the horses
of an entire regiment to In: destroyed be
fore the Contagion could !e checked."

"Does the disease ever originate spon-
taneously '"

"It is claimed by some thit it (Iocs ap-

pear without spicilic contagion, hut I

iliink tliui such an idea is crrouc. us. I

neer heard of a ease that originated with
oiHihrict contact with a previous ca-- e.

To prevent contagion too much impor-
tance cannot he aitac!u d to a most rigid
disinfection. It should be even more ex
acting than in .smallpox."

'Do ou think the disease is liable toex
ml lay o:ul the district at presjut infec-

ted?"
"That vv ill depend entirely upon the care

ihi.' in cserciscd by the people in tho-- e

districts. It is si cHsily transmitted in
clothing and in almost any article that a
quarantine is the only method that will
insure absolute safety". Chiftyo Turn.

James V. Cook, Clark St., Chicago,
111. siivs: "liroivn's iron Hitlers has entirely
cured tut- - of dyspepsia."

Tlte N"'W Sugar Industrie.
ll is estimated that the total b i t sugar

product of the world tUis year w ill he
pouuds. Ot this amount Germany

will produce 77.VIOO pounds, France 110,-00- 0,

Austria and Hungary 500,000, Russia
JT.yoOt), IloiUud, etc., ;i.j,000 pounds. Our
Pennsylvania colemporary "The Sugar
licet" from which we quote, says tlmt no
less than six new beet sugar factories will
this year lit'gin operations in Russia.

A letter from the beet sugar works at A I

vard:, California, sys the last beet cam
paign (the 4th) win not as successful as
that of the preceding year on account of
ruins, at a critical time, causing a second
growth of bee's, thus redticiug the percent
ago ol saccharine product. Profits, how-ove- r,

were satisfactory. The letter is hope,
ful in lone. The wi iter, who had just re-

turned frout a visit to the licet producing
regions ol Kunpe snys: "I know i.y per-
sonal observation that we have a better soil
and climate fur the production of sugar
tieets than the most favored localities in
Europe, and our beets if raised on soil
adapted to their proper development, prop-
erly cultivated, will exceed in every part
licular those raised In Europe. Hut our
farmers must be educated t rti-- e beets for
sugar, ami our people must t,e taught to
build factories and to undersUml fully the
technical and gent-re- l mauagenunt re-

quired to iMsnuf.icturc them into sugar in
tne most economical manor before wp run
hope to succeed to atiy creat extent in this
country." He further remarks: "We art-mor-e

firmly convinced than ever that by
the exereise of common sense ami suffic-
ient capital we can produce the sugar need-
ed in the United States on eur own soil at
as small a cost as in Europe. But in order
to do this proper locations must be selected

combining suitable noil, chenp fuel, and
abundant supply of water; also there must
be good technical and general manage-
ment. Without these failure is iucvituoic,
and the lack of one or all of these, has the
numerous failures in this ci'iintry "

Information from the concern at WeM
Funiham, Canada, while not conclusive
and rather apologetic for not having real-

ized expectations, is by no means discour-
aging.
"Considering the many total and partial

failures that have overtaken the beet sugar
enterprise in this country during the past
twenty years the information here given

air of encouragement that is not
a little refreshing. As with sorghum, pro
tress is slow, but the history ol the sugar
industry with other nations, and at the
South, shows as yet, no unfavorable com
purtson tm the purl of the new Hurts.

For sluggish howels, torpid liver, indiges-
tion, bail breath, flatulence, cieKhcad.iche,
Ayer's Cathartie l'ills are the eertuui remedy,
liy land or at sea, out on the prairie or in the
crowded city, they are the best pill for purga-
tive purposes, everywhere alike convenient,
cllieacioiis and safe.

Coronation of the Czar.
The elaborate festivities at Moscow, Rus-

sia, in honor of the coronation of the Czar
Alexander 111 , which commenced on the
10th of May, terminated on Sunday, the
'gTlh, in the gorgeous ceremonies of the

coronation and anointment ol the new Czi'r
and Czarina. The coronation occurred on
Sunday, because it is strictly a religious
rite, all the ceremonies being minutely pre-

scribed in the ritual ot the Greek Church.
The event was ushered in on Sunday morn-

ing by the ringing of 1,000 bells ami the
thunder of us many pieces of artillery.

The ceremonies took place in the great
Cathedral of the Kremlin, and as compar-
atively few ot our readers, we imagine,
were there t: witness them, a brief distrip-lio- n

may not be without interest. The
large city dailies Lave been tiiled w ith from
two to ten columns a day, for a week past,

but the following brief extract covers the
central point:

The services commencal as enriV as S

o'clock a. M. The court and other olllcials,
foreign ministers, and distinguished per-
sonages from all parts of the Empire and
principal nations of the world having as
sembled in the uaiiieurui, mo i.zar ami
Czarina entered the Cathedral, walking
under a canopy to the dais. The Emperor
wore a General's uuilurm und the Order ot
St. Andrew, lie looked calm and self pos
sessed. The Empress wore a silver brocade
robe, bordered with ermine. After the pro
cession had filed through the Cathedral
and all had taken tho places assigned to
limn,

T1IK COllONATION SliHVICES

began. The Metropolitans ot Movogorod
and Iviell'e presented the Imperial pair with
a cross to be kissed und sprinkled with
holy water, tlrst bv the Emperor and then
by the Empress. Rel'ore the sacred images
which Hanked the doors ot the ( athedral
they kneit and bowed their heads, after
which they were conducted to the ancient
thrones of ivory and silver. Alter their
Majesties had been stalled, the Metropoli-
tan of Novogorod asked the Emperor In a
loud and distinct vo.ee: "Are you a true
believer?" The Emperor, lulling on his
knees, read in reply in a clear yoic.; the
Lord's prayer and the Apostlea' creed ol
the Greek "Church, the Metropolitan res-

ponding: "May the grace ot the Holy
Ghost remain with thee." Descending
from the dais, the following customary
summons was then three times repeated by
the Bishop:

It there be any ol you hero nrescnt
knowing any linpeillineui lor WHICH Alex- -

under, son ol Alexander, should not be
crowned by the grace of God Empereror
ami Autocrat ot all the Kussias,ot .Moscow,

t Kiell'e. of Vladimir, of NovoL'orotl. Cz.ai
Astrakhan, the

grant
the

Lithuania, accustomed

ingor, and wherever
(SrandisiicU

Novogorod,

Jiirosloll, has

the
Knslainisk. ol and ibe

ot sovereign ol
mountain herkask, master
Turktstnu, heir presumptive Norway

Duke ol Sleswiek-IIolstei- n,

of Dithmarz, and Oldenburgh,
let come forward now in name of

Holy Trinity, ami show what the
p.idiuieiits are, bun remain

The was then invested iu
mantle ermine, the Metropoli-

tan Moskow saying at the same tune,
"Come and protect thy people as this
protects and covers thee." TheEmptror
responded,"! will, God helping"

Metropolitan Novogorod, cross-

ing hands on the ot the Emperor,
then the benediction Alinigh'v
God upon him and bis reign, and delivir

to III. the crown of Rii'sta,
who placed ii upon his own and as-

suming the scepter and orb, bis seat
upon the throne, lit: theu returned the

lith; to the appoint-
ed to receive and called the
who before He touched her
head lightly with the crown the

and then crowned her with
her crown.

Tin. ( 'itlieilr ll then sarin1 the "Tel
Deiiin." after which the Empi ror ungirt
u,...r.l i.rwl liv
and numerous dignitaries, proceeded to
the gate There the Met-

ropolitan Novogorod anointed the Em
eyelids, nostrils, lips,

Ini-Hs- l anil hands. Ht the Hume time
exclaiming: "l!ehold Ro!vj,,"t 'tt!t
Ghost; may it keep ever holy." The,

was anointed only on the fore-- 1

Until pattook the
then led the Cathedral, wearing their
crowns and manth s, Emperor

the scepter and the orb.
moment atterward the roar 'cannon

and theringtng bells announced c m

elusion the ceremony. The crowns
the cheered w ildly, and us the Im-

perial party left the Catiu the scene
much The

however, keptthe crowds it a
distance from the nt ver

for was Ihe utmost re-

laxed in the masses rigidly at
distance from Emperor

THE HAXylET.
The Imperial party partook of grand

at the Palata 0
The and Empress, wear-

ing their crowns, lat tabled on
thrones height. Their

ties were served by distinguished nobles,
acting as cup-heaie- rs, caivcrs, etc. The
tlrst toasi was "His the Emperor,"
which was followed by u 'salutrt o( sixty
one guns. The next was "Her Majesty the

followed by fifty one guns. The
next was "The Imperial Household," ed

by thirty-on- e guns, ami the fourth
was, "The Clergy and all faithful
followed by twenty-on- e guns. The t ireign
Princes and diplomats stood durlnir the
tirt course, and afterwards, in accordance
with ancient custom, w ithdrew to a tepar-at- o

repast.

It Is no .lulte
To sutler constant depression ot
spirits, longing for food and being aide
to eat when put before you, gnawing pains
in tho stomach, lassitude and general feeling
of (miaiifs; but a capital joke to litul that
Hindoek lilood Hitters remove these symp-
toms and only costs ft. Trial fizeiocts.

The, Drive Well I'tilmit.
The exultation the people of lowai

over a recent decision of I'. S. Circuit
Court at Des Moines, aunulling the X. W.

Green drive well patent, is probably a tnlle
' too previous;" besides that the
if would really involve a
injustice. This at least is how it looks if
the following history of the as

given by the Sri,-iitJi-- .nurt'sun, is cor-

rect :

I lie invention ot the drive well was
made in ltll, by Nelson Green, an

one or the New York regiments
then serving in the war. There was
rumor that enemy had thej
wells, in make sure ot a pure supply ot
water lor his own anil lor the
L'nion forces generally, wherever they
might march, conceived the idea ot

into the earth small tubes ot iron,
at the bottom, and a

pump the upper end the tube. He
reasoned Hint, when the pump was worked
and suction produced, the water would rise
in the tube, and thus wells
might made anywhere, by a tew min-

utes' work, at small cost. His invention
was foun t to completely successful, was
immediately adopted m tin: army, and our
troops seldom lacked for good water wher-
ever it was to drive down Colonel
Ureen's tubes. From the army the inven-
tion quickly spread through
then to foreign countries; it was adopted
by the llntish army; it is now au adjunct

the military equipments of nations,
and is in common use throughout the
world.

Tho patent to Col. Green was not issued
to nun until lsijS, owing io the
of the inventor to attend to the business
taking tin; patent until alter his relations
with the army were llnally closed. Such,
in brief, is history of the drive well
patent. It is one of the most useful
tions of the day, ami has eonlcrrcd vast
benefits upon the people of this
and the world m general.

When Col. Green received his patent,
he became entitled to demand conipensa
tion for the use of his invention from that
time onward for seventeen years, and he

a general tarilf or patent fee of
dollars for each well accord

ance with his discovery. Many
ot the (Ircen drive wells were put into
belore his patent was granted; tor such
prior he could make no claim; but for
the continued use these wells after the
grant of the patent, he was entitled to de-

mand payment.
There are regions country where ev ery

farmer lias from to ten the Green
wells on llu'ir premises; where, in fact,
people have them their kitchens, cellars,
yards fields; wherever they want
water they drive a tube and put on the
pump.

These people nothing about the
patent when they put iu the wells; and the
ippearaneeot the patentee s agents, asking
mr ten nonius pa) mem on (,atai nine, mi
the threat a law suit if payment was re-

fused, naturally excites surprisu ami indig-
nation. They feel as if their rights as
American citizens were being invaded.

The patent Will expire by ownlimita
lion on January I t, ls-C-

, Ii ihe Supn nie
Court should decide mlvcrs'dv to the patent
in the present ease, the inventor ami his as.

snciates will pioh lily lose more money
than they have received fi'nin Hit; invention.
If the court sustains the patent, they may
possibly realize a profit, us ihey will t.e en-

abled hereafter to collect tl nil iges from all
who made of the patent during its hie
time.

uliiruiln l:eiu hinii4.
The ('., K. I. it V. 1!. Co. are tenv selling

round dip tourist tickets to lienver,
rutin springs and I'uehlo, Colorado,

l'.I..Vi, good for going pas-itg- i; flft.-i-i- i tints
dale sale, und for return pns'age If

used on or before October Hist, lss;i. SoiU:

will be oOtli, unless notice
is otherwise given.

('. !'.. Agent.

Sutli x pimlt fn Kxi'iirliin.
Round trip rvuiii ni to

ChieHgo mid return, will lie sold by tin-

Ii. I . .V 1. It. it. Co.. on the following (lutes:
May 'J'.t ami June ", r, I'J. l:i, l'.i and
(iood to return tin or before June 4, 11, I1"

and "5. Kurt; for the ttip only i'i.".
C. K KaiKi.i.i:. Agent.

V Wbitt
A Rood agent and c iu every
lown 111 the county. b' iu!l ptv good

linen, who send with thtir applic a'lon-- j
rood a liln i tl t nminirsi u: on

'all new business sent us Young men
jwith little to do during next
months can mike with

work. Make a;'p!;t a'.ii ii- - ini

Wm. ' ! l Si Son.

Tratlmony trim I bit I'rtia.
fo tttoft! atlieted with lung trouble, her

a hat 'A'. I). WiU in, of the fitu(IM.) 77m
"After beioir Uinhlrd for tliM-- a month

ni'.h couch, lung trouble, often tpit-- t

ng tip rdoetl, rn testify that am cured
;erinant'Qll; the of Dr. ltigelow'n
Po'itivn Cur." I trt9 trial bottle can be f.d
it K Y. Grlcg' drug (V!)

Prof. S. A. Forliet. Stsi'e Krtimol"!st nt
Illinois), culls attention to in- - lii;-m-

f winter wheat, which hn istely chum
to nt.licc In C'cntrAl am! H'.iuois
It tion! mot si rioui niit !itt t in vari
oj locHlitien. it 'in N-e- con

with the Ut Ssian-fU- , ami uioi b
the rl unit ie thnt m sui'iinseJ to hivt

occurre! from th rnvvt--o- f fly lta
tiecn largely due to Ihe wh- - nt hulb worm

is a ataooth, .lenJer, pule grtca trrub
about one-four- th of ao in length. U

of Kazan, of Poland, of Si- - What business, they ask, has Patent
beriu, ot Khorson of Grousi, Gos-iMlie- c to a patent to prevent us from
ordar Pskoff, Grand Duke Smolensk,

'

pumping water out of ground ? We
Yolhvnia, ot Podolia and have always been to slick a

of Prince ot of Livonia,
'

0:0c wnh Us pump into our eisttrns and
of Courland, of Semigalia, of the Samo- - cellars to draw water; an I we claim a free
yedts, of liiclostoU, of Curclia, ot Focr, ol right to stick the tube into the ground and

t.f Perm, ol Yiatka, of we can. For reasons
ot 'other countries; master and as.ihese many have refused payment,
Duke of the lower couuti ies in hut the courts have decided adversely in

of Tchernigoir, Ruiz in, of Poioisk, ol various tesi cases, and the legul i:y of the
"Rostolf, of ot Rielosei'ska. ol patent been luily sustained.

Oludoik, of O'.idorsk, Komlink, of Vit Hut the eosls of the uv suits, and the
eisk, Matilatl, and all the countries ol expenses of the royalties have
the North; master al solute of I versk, greatly receipts
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burrows in the base of the stem of the
wheat, just above the root. A single insect
can destroy an entire stool, and there is

abundant evidence that the worm leaves
one stalk for another. The worms hatch
in the field in the f ill, and occasion the
principal part of the Injury belore severe
frosts otvur. The worm will now be trans-

formed into a minute liy, no larger than a

mosquito, but much thicker and more ro-

bust. Look out for this insect, and send
specimens to this olll ' for identification
and report. I'ruii if ''ivn r.

I'eiitiittii.r.
A fortune niav be spent in inetl'ei'tual

medicines, w hen by applying Thomas' Ke lee-tri- e

(Ml a speedy and eeononiienl cure can be
cileeled. In t nea of rheumatism, l.ttne back,
bodily nil inciiis, or pains of every description,
1' iitl'ords Instant relief.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
will cure dyspepsia .heartburn, mala-

ria, kidney disease, liver complaint,
and other wasting diseases.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
enriches the blood and purities the
system; cures weakness, lack of
energy, etc. Try a bottle.

BROWN'S
IRON

U the only Iron preparation that
does nut cul'm the teeth, ami will not

cause headache or constipation, a

other Iron preparations will.

BITTERS
Ladies and all sufferers from neu-raVJ-

hysteria, and kindred com-

plaints, will find it without an equal.

G-E- JEKYLL,
Contractor and Builder

CLINTON STREET.

OTTAMA, ll.lil.MII.S,
Is now Io make rotilracla for nil klndu ol

lit) lilting-- , lurnlsli malerliil and make

T LOW 1 1ST lim'HKS.
Tin.- e.intrmplitlliii liullill will flint It t" their ad

atitai : Io rail on him. imn'JUir

LierMeatMet
SOUTH 61DE OF MAIN STREET.

A lew doors went of M. KiH'Uhd'a Drill! isiorr,

4ttUVit. IlltllOlM.
i 1U nlwaia find my market well atia-ke-

with tiie I'lioii-eK- t

ric i:sis AMI SALT mi: ATS,
S irh 'is lleef. Mutton. Veal. Turk. I'oi ned Heef, I'lekle--

Turk, bmoked I l.m n-- and hides, Ac.

i Kpecl il alteniioii paid to Yankee and llotoi'iia Hail
m:e 9 if In llviry ' all partu of Ihe c:ty.

iilf. 19, lSW.-l- tiKOltlilC Liri'KKT.

FLOUR AND FEED,
Lime, Salt, Cement, Plastering Hair

and Stucco. Also the

LONDON
Horse & Cattle Fool

A pHcpatatlon far superior to any c ll.tlllOU
powdur ever made.

il Cull... Corn M.-iiI- , A---.

HAMILTON & HILLIAKD.
., ii if 111 Main tn et, tiitawa. III.

H. C. STRAWN'S
Lumber Yard

M I'LAMNCi MILL.
Near the Illinois River Bridge.

H. P. CLARK,

House & Sign Painting
Paoer IIanj'.riK, Caloiminlng Grain-

ing, Marbling, &c.
anof on Colnmrns Swi, one bloc east ! tbrjt oinco.lltuwa. Ultnoia. warte

OTTAWA GAS CO,

Ar prepareil to do all klni ot

Gas & Steam Fitting.
Wroigfct Iras Plp, rixtartM, littlagt

t., faraiabt--1 at

3

V IRSST NA.TIOSsTA.1j HANK.
OK OTTAWA .

Capital, .... flllt)0.000.
H. M. HAMILTON. rrrtdflt.VV. MMIM.IX.... .ViceJohn r. sa-- .... Cunlilttr.

I'lUKCTOUH- -

Mtli.m II. Swift, 1jri'ozr) Lrlanrt.
II. M. HmnlltoL, K. Y. Origin.
VV. lluniiie-ll- . Julin K. .Nat,..

Intuit' Giwre.

J .xcli.iiitf,. i n ChlniKo, JCw York and all tliopnn.
dun ciiaum the t'lilfeil sne.i a, hi.unlit and w.lil.

Kxeh.no.-.-. uti Kimlnml, Iirliuiil. bcjtlauil aud
Cuiioiieaiui Kuropt- i!r.in In to lull.

I r n it hI fstiu.K DoiuIh, OuW and Sliver houElu
and mild.

Oar Hri- - mch thut we rail offer ndueemcnt
ti ninnher, miu! wb hliull i:m our tTdrnvnrt to (rive
iMttlHurtinn tn Mi'.Ke eiitnuni.u :m will, their llUtllK-M- .

Hullkllll! I'"ll.'li lYulli IA. hi I. M.
Oi l. is--

. .loll N V. SASH, Cnalrier.

JJA'l'IONAIi CITY HANK
OF OTTAWA.

(VoruiiTly City Hanlc if tan e. Alien 4 C.
L. II. FAMKS. rreslUetc
H. C. A LUIS' ....Vice rrealdent.
0. I-- 1.1MU.KY.... . Ajslnt. Caahler.

Exchange on Chicago and New "V crk
And all the principal cities eust m win.

ltoUillT AXI SOU).
K j eh. in-- ., wii England, Irehmd, Scotland and all

tin hi lunt putnt In Continental Europe, drawn in mirj
to mlt pureleisera.

T. S. It.'viMmn Stanii of aii denomination
cotftiuilly un liund nr.d for sale.

ITiiir.-i- l St. i ten IloudK, Local Sorurltlri, Gold
an Silver bought and (old.

U ankln hours mm 9 a. m. to 4 r. m.

Jn.l'i.is;s Q. L.LIXDLEY. AmlM. Cuihlci

JJrofrBsional (TarUK,

ATTORNEYS.

MN. A UMSTKONd, Attorney and Own".
at Law.oilawa, 111. Notary I'uuilc. nttkc

lu Oi'diicy'ij lllock, Ottawa. JuuS.'sC

1,'1'WIN S. 1K I j A Nil, Attorney at Law.Ii litricii lirarly oiiiiit iioMt olllcc. on lowi-- rt.wir
Opera ItoUHC Itloi'K. Ottawa. Ill liinM.tlt

.1. W. tU NCAV. A. J. O'eilXOIt. K. J. WALL.
1 1 1 ' .st;AiN, O t t IN t ) 1 c V V Al.lj, At

rnejxai i.w. iiinee in t ameron a nil i no?, on- -

I" IteC'hl'Ioii Motel. Ottaw.i, Illinois,

KSSK U UI'lil'lK, Lawyer, l'nion Illrk.
uttaw.i lliiiiiiix. JmiV

IOUN 1 1. WICK, Attorney nt Law. Krddlrk'a
il lllock, city of Ottawa. Will praetlo! law In La
CUIIO 111.11 III1IOIII1IIK Cl'tlllllCfl, HUH IU the Aiipellatc
and Snprr-tii- f lourM.

A. Wild ilA MSON,
1 .a w.v.m-- ,

Ollawa. IlllnoU.
rrnate mattem a specialty.

fifllec oti'I lliih'n liry tiooda bluie. JnnlTTi

flHASM KOWLKH, Master In (hanrery. A'
J lornev anil t'oiim-elo-r nt Law. Ollhe In tiedney'a

Itloi'k, northeast corner of court house Miunre. KiMtiin
Sand 4. Ottawa, llllnoi. Junlu':S

W. III.AKK. M. T. MOI.oXrV.
li I.: Ar MClt .tlsJI.'V. UN.n.ri, n,t

i t'oniiseliiin ut Ijiw. Uooiini'j and jti opera itou-- i;

lllock, I 'llawa, lllinotii. lui.a'SJ

'V C. TIJI'INAUV, Attorney at l.nw. l)fT.ce
I with I.. W. Ilicwer, llooiim ?.' ii U I oHiity ( oiirt

House, utlawa. 111. J n nS

TIIOMAHC, I' Ul.l.KirrDN, Attorney
1 at Ijiw. oitlcc went Mile of Court tioiinc, Ottawa,

Illinois.

(1 W It i IS, Attorney aud Counselor at Law
tillkc in Ly lull's hlock, Main si reel, Ottawa, ill.

L. 1 I. STHAW.V, Attorney at Law. Careful
iittcntii.u will he itiven to Ihe settlement of estates

and collections. Olllcowltli K. K. Hull, over City Urn
hfore. jatib

I IIOYI.K. Attorney at Ijtw. oillee with
. M. T. Moloney, Opera IIouc lllock. Ottawa, III
ffMl.Ml

M ll. SNOW. Attorney anil Counselor at Law
I Wll practlee In the courts ol La .saile and adjoin

Iiik counties, (illlcc. Hooins 5 n.id 6 Artuorv lliock.
Iiitami, III.

CAMUKIj KK'HOIjHON, Attorney anil
O t ounselor at tiw. VVUi practice In the courU of
Lasaue nun aujoiniuK coutitira. titUi 'i, wcat of Court
House, Ottawa. 111. uovit

W 1HJ si 1 N KI.I i. Attorney at Law, Ottawa,
. in. Will in hi' l Ire In any of the court lu (til..

state. Close utieutioii prihl to colhvttoiiM. Conveyan-
ces carefully tiiaile and abstracts prepared wtlhcae.
,vc. Notary public. Office writ of Court House. Jant.TH

IW. U I K WKW. Attorney and Counsrlor al
and Notary I'uhltc. Ho. oils iiiiii Coiiuiy

liousr, Ottawa, 111.

nAYltl , . COOll, Attorney at Law. OfUoc.
.1 und 6 Armory t W ood'si lllock. Otiitvn,

Illinois. deca

I). Mi 'IKIUttAliI Attorniy at Law, Ottawa,
til. iillice In tndni' lllock decJT!

1? K. Illltdi, A'tomey at Ijiw. Ofllr,. over
I ll) limn hlore, northwiat Corner of LaSall and

Miullson street, otliiwa, 111. luaj ji "h

LINCOLN, Anuria ' at Ijiw. OL'lce
i No Udlllie .fri i t. west Mile 'f the

urt lioiuie. I ittaw a. 111. ul:l'7j

1 low 1 1: s I'M .PKI'IPOK, Attorney aty i. o.'i'.ce In 1'iml. llli i. ! ; :. . k (it'a-ua- 111 aprll

IIKN KV U W 11 Jolt K It. WI liM III.
MA V O .sx IVIDMKII, Attortny at U.W

NntilnpT's'll!! e in I.Im-I;- , comer of I -- afle
and sin e;s front room un Hairs. itt.iwa. 111.

. -
f1 H y i I O I A W 8 .

nil. A 1 . N I i A t ''I'l-I- h ovei
st, ie, l.i miI'c t., uiiaiia, ill. mi

li. MIl.l.KH. the well known Oeullat
ami Aun.-- v ( ilil.-- .:i M.tin street. Hist door west

oi u s uun simp. apr-- . auos

nit. I'i. V. VVKIis, (lleutch'-- ''ocUir, ) late
uliil .Slir-e..- ! to IHc M. Louis Keiiuii

nl. ii. ( nhee over I's ( lolhli.ii More, corner of
Main and Lahioe streets. Iteaiilence o:i south hlillf.
at Mrs. Ken's. a,

J.S. IIVIICKN, Ottawa. IU. rui
the Opera Ikus flock, la olllce day and

lilltht. UniU'Ts

I'. IIATimsyAY. Or illl.E R. VANI'K.

I) WS. IIATIIHWAY Ac VANCK.l'lii- -

siclans and Surgeons, Mtawit. 111. Otllee. outh- -

wnicorueroi Main iu. ii ljihu.e, streets. Hr. Kathe-
) s rosideiiee east of Kox river, near school house.

Iir. ance will he found 1h olllce, day and ntfc'ht. Jn!l

nlt. li. M. MeAIITHUK, Ottawa.
In the opera Hi iist llha k. Opro from S

o'cliarlc a. m to a o'elis it y. . Kcshlcucc on Ilntin
tnet. south of 111. tiol. Avenue. JanfiTt

II. M. OOIIKKKV, M. 1)., 1. It. 0. 8.
hilinhtim. oilh e. in Armour's new hulldlnif. on

Madison street. Kmldrnce, 11 Wiilister it. augllT!

nit. M. V.I'IN I if-.l- lloMiifopathic rnyitriac.
li! offers his services to the fronds of

the lloTMicopKtl.ic system la otiawa. In all hranche. oj
his profession rariicuiar ,o .he trrat-uien-

of women and children, .mice In (.lover A
Cook', lllock. tvtH

K. V. (IHItltiS, Ilrmrph", I'.iks.Her and Sfa
linn it. Ottawa. HI. Second store in Nattliiirer'.

itlo..k. side of t'ourt House square.

M. l N Ml 'SSL.tie-irai- : lirs.--j .r an.i
iwliulesice anil VIi. s'r.,-- .IKa-

wa. III. I:ninrter..f Dnn-M- . ( hi n.n a'. 1 r. r.ch Cogu:-a- c

ilratutles. wines, Ac.

nil. VVM.SHKri'AUII, Memfier of ihe
t'oihire of Veterinary Siirisiiis. Knii!and-Kei'o-

of the I.oriitr.n 'e, rlrmrv Me'ieal Assoclstlor ,

also Veterinary K. liter Io' ;imi tf tkt l ull
ran he eorsulte.t hi tils otMco, u Jeflersou Street, half
him k West of Host Off.ce. ante S

Coanly SnpcrintcnilCDt of Patilir: Schools..

G. B. STCCKDALE,
Will ho'd ei oninatl. i. at Kooin No. , Ottawa Hrh

on the seend and fourth aturiI.iof each
nionili. nut 11 further notice. Jaur- -

ON Till ItTV DAYS' Till AL.
THK VOLTAIC 1IKI.T CO. Mrlt. M'eh.. wUI

wild Or. On '. I elehrated Kiectro Voltaic lleits a.n.1
Klt-- t rir An:'!unce. on trial f.r thtrfv dava to
vounrf or old who are atfitcte.l with nervoti. drni!

lost vita itv and kindred tronhlisi. iruarantcelmi sn
and complete restoration of health aud iiianiyvnr
Ad.l-.s- as als.ve. X. n. No risk is incurmt, iu war-
ty da)s' trial I. allowed. dec-3-- tj

SPECIAL NOTICE
lli THE LADIES.

The Woman's! hrlstlan Temperantsa TnloB of Qtrt
a will hoM nieetliim at th realdrnre of Mr. J JlyoD.. et siils. near C. B t IVpisS. Yery y

aterHB. at o'clork. All ladMa laUNsjiMMa
tcuipcraitre surk ar cicukUT IdtIMiI.

LAS 8IXO,


